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~~'( ON M¥lX' 8 r.,/t!(<'cl 
. I . 

DIALECTIC OF 1841 

by Pet~r B. 

Dttar Rays, 

Just as with ''Yhy Hegel? 11 (I "Chen asked you '~by not Srinoza", or better 

I P.hould have asked: "why 'not pescartes"- r~ad Hegel's Lectures on History of 

~soph:y, th~ rarts on ''Descartcs 11 anC "Sptnozil11 and· especiallyn.Tacobi" --) you 

are_!!e~ &bout 1841 instead of 1843. (~K By the way, why not look at 1835, 

when We Can "see Marx 5& a revolutionary" iri the paper he wrote in High School? 

,_Surely:, ~t ~ch. lesa ~ 1rE\"'Olutio~ary" than about the lumber-theft in il841.) In the 

~-~~0~~-.--·thes's ._-he did .!!£! deviate from Hegel, at least .not from the Y.out~.g Hegelians. 

,· .. __ ::~1 -~Be _o~~~y-.-me~ti~r.U. _Hegel.?~ marvelous cnaracter:fzation. of Spinoza as a "dead dog" in 
-1;', •• --' 

'"'''"''· ··· ,.;,;"<.-i843/~'.:. You· S.r·e·:'just confusing the 11urgency to oppose the status quo", which at 
' ·, ' ,. . .- :, .. 
.', >_·}. ~:._. ~: I-.··: : ·-·' -•. . - . 
,_·;.·that~ time· all Younj. B~gelians had, w1.\'.h the' lett'ers ·to Ruge, i.e. "reckless cri-
,._;;·.--- ~ . __ , ... --- ' --.' . ' ,• ., 

.-.;~qi:f!..-:of ~~1- the existing._ •• '' Rackl.esfl~ in the sense that the critiqUe is not afraid 

.. of;_~ts·results and lik~wise not afraid of conflicts with the existing powers·. 

_(The_ English translation, by the ·way, which you are force_d to us~., is especially 

bad when :f.t comes to Marx on philosophy. 11Reckleas 11
, which is the word MarX' uses, 

me'~s heedless -of danger. It has noi: comparison with "ruthless". 

I never doubted your"good inten~ions 11 , but Marx several times quoted Dante on 

"good intentions"~ So also your doubtless good intentions on Rosa. I for one see 

i~ her w'f:tat Marx saw in Blanqui-- the heart and brain of the proletariat, but on 

~questions of theroy, including political theory, she was wrong! I am afraid 

that the Solidarity movement in Poland is • influenced too much by followers of 

Rosa Luxemburg. But don't conntrue this as if I would say:· "They shouldn't have 

taken to the weapons". (I believe in Marx and Lenin on the Paris Commtlne 100 percent.) 

r•uuDDua~~~oowwoowoo~~~~mw~~~~ 
Your cr3cks on Engels are very confusing and kaa harmful. Marx knew the vulgarisma 

of Engels, but he was the best cf the best and no one who followed Marx has ever 

been better. I could mention a lot of asses where Engels just Uid not grasp what 
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·Marx said and wanted. Worse than the ·fact thut he didn 1 t knew the greatnt::ss of 

the Grundriase was, for example, that he vehemently prevented the publication 

of:·v~ue;··pd.ce·.ttid Profit wb:1.ch no doubt has a g~eater il'!.e!£1 for class struggle 
' . 

thau tbe whole of Capital. It wee the greatest service of the Avelings to publish 

.Y..ai.ue, Price_ and Profit. They knew wha_t 'it meant because they were tliOre involved 

t~ Engels in:·practical pa:rt:lcipatic,n with the workerS toovement. 

but re~ttbe~n ~iti~g this I have no intention .to enlighten you. I Sorry, 

_am E very tolerant man, but in 1841 Marx quotEd SpinoZa: "Ignorance is no exc1.1se~' • .-. 

':.',_ 

Yours, 

P.B. 

d0~_.1,t blama you for your bad tr.anslatio~s 'of Hegel arid Marx. The great 

mSde wOrse and damging·translations (especially of the Communist ,'1 • 

'§1!!!!:~~:!:·.~-). ··And LeDin, in quotin& the. most -·fundamental sEntence from the letters 

~;o~,~e;,,;.!:c :.!!.uj;c·,.~Gi""'ted ~incorrectly._~ sii.ll Sjlinoza was right, and there is no -eXCUse--- fOl:--

. bo_i:h~:t~~g your readers '!ibout "1841 rather than 1843". And a4 for wk)r: "Why Hegel?" 

I. ask, who ·cares? The college students who go to your lectures are confused enough. 

without you; Herbert Marcuse had much mere success in doing it than }'OU 1m mmn 

will ever have, since you~ a revolutionary, wliich he has never, never been. 

And do not spit at Engels (or Clara Zetkin). Hi Bad enough that you spit at Trotsky 

(whoa& greatest sin was to confuse). 
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